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President’s Welcome
GREGORY GENTRY, PRES IDENT AZACDA
“Learning and Leading
Responsibly”
Written by Gregory Gentry

shown through social competenc e,
which is elevated through constructive relationship management.

As leaders in our field, we have an
obligation to understand the significance of our role as the CEO.

American businessman and philanthropist Warren Buffett advised,
“Everybody here has the ability to
do anything I do and much beyond.
Some of you will and some of you
won’t. For those of you who won’t,
it will be because you get in your
own way, not because the world
doesn’t allow you.”

In Daniel Goleman’s book Primal
Leadership: Lea rning to Lead with
Emotional Intelligen ce, he states
“When leaders drive emotions
positively, they bring out everyone’s best.” Bringing out the best
in people is a worthy and responsible goal for any teacher. Noting
that, Goleman also observes “[I]n
any human group, the leader has
a disproportionate influence upon
the dynamic of the group.” Leadership requires a great deal more
than simply achieving a result,
aptly distilled in this quote from
operatic tenor and conductor
Placido Domingo who has said,
“The high note is not the only
thing.”
To be a great leader--whether
leading a classroom, a professional sports team, a choral rehearsal, a city council, a voice
lesson, a corporate meeting, or in
any other setting--one must possess personal competence, which
grows through self-awareness and
self-management. Str ength of
successful leadership is also

Evoking profound music making is
not simply about one’s knowledge
of music. It calls for a commitment
to proper skills required in leading.
Goleman writes that ther e are four
recognizable styles of leading that
elicit resonance with a group: (1)
visionary, leading people to inspired
work; (2) coaching, leading people
through constructive feedback; (3)
affiliative, leading people with an
open sharing of emotions and feelings; and (4) democratic, leading
people through collaboration, teamwork, where listening is key.

stances through which we all,
as both individuals and leaders
continue to navigate
(sometimes easily and sometimes with trial). In an effort to
understand the importance of
your daily effectiveness and
contributions as a leader, consider this advice from 20 th century author and philosopher
Albert Camus: “I shall tell you a
great secret, my friend. Do not
wait for the Last Judgment. It
takes place every day.”
Best wishes for joyful close to
your fall semester.
Gregory Gentry
President
Arizona Chapter ACDA

Regardless of one’s leadership style,
leading is teaching. And where there
is teaching, there is learning. Think
about this famous quote by Confucius: “I hear and I forget. I see and I
remember. I do and I understand.”
Each day provides us with circum-
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SARAH ROSS
R & S CHAIR
ETHNIC &
M ULTICULTURAL
CHOIRS

Refugee (n.) - One who
flees in search of refuge, as
in times of war, political
oppression, or religious
persecution.
Arizona is home to approximately four thousand new
refugees each year. That’s
four thousand men,
women, and children
ripped from their home
community, language, and
culture. Four thousand lost
looking to be found. Could
your music program help
bridge the divide between
old and new for refugees in
your area?
A refugee is welcomed into
the United States when his
or her home country is no
longer a viable option for
safe living. Many refugees
do not come to America to
seek better lives – in fact,
some may long to return
home but war or oppression has made that impossible to achieve. Refugees
resettle in Arizona and
across the country in
safety, but still in desperate
need of services to help
them overcome for midable
obstacles. A new arrival to
Arizona must address housing, basic living skills, language acquisition, healthcare, education for children, and finding a job in a

Ethnic & Multicultural Choirs
The World is Here: Making Musical
Connections with Refugees
difficult economy. There
are many organizations
throughout the state who
work to connect volunteers
with newly settled families.
These organizations are
looking for people to partner with them in welcoming and caring for refugees
– your musical ensemble
might just be the people
they are seeking.
Ensembles are experts at
teamwork, it’s true, but a
team that transitions from
an inward focus to outward
action can experience the
highest levels of unity, satisfaction, and reward. Any
chance for your choir to
interact with a group of
refugees provides an opportunity for the team to
take that next step. The
benefits will include both
personal, social, and musical growth. For instance,
you may explain to your
students why you pick high
quality multicultural literature that has its roots in the
actual culture (especially
when they whine about
never being able to sing in
English). But when a young
person from a small village
in East Africa starts singing
along with your choir to a
piece from their childhood,
your students will understand. Students will demand culturally respectful

treatment of a piece if they
have refugee friends who
are from that region of the
globe. I experienced this
first hand and can say that
my students now expec t
our music to be culturally
significant in source and to
be authentically performed.
Last year, I had the fantastic opportunity to work
with a special group of musicians who live in Tucson
but have their roots in Burundi, Africa. The Goshen
Choir was started by several college-age refugees
after their arrival in America. These students have so
many challenges in their
lives, but they used their
choir to raise awareness
and money for an orphanage they began in Burundi.
My students and I were
studying African music last
spring and were fortunate
enough to have the Goshen
Choir join us for our concert. They spoke to my students and their families
about their past trials, current work, and futur e
dreams. They sang and
danced and changed our
lives. And yes, they sang
from the audience with my
choir when they recognized
one of our pieces from
their past. Though we
raised quite a bit of money
for the orphanage that

night and made some excellent
music, the only topic my students could discuss was the
personal, life-changing impact
made by a few young people
from so very far away.
In the past few years, Arizona
has ranked in the top five of
states welcoming refugees for
resettlement. These refugees
arrive from all over the world,
including many parts of Africa,
the Middle East, Central and
East Asia, and South America.
Quite literally, the world is
coming to us. This is where
your choir or music group has a
golden opportunity. Reach out
to refugee organizations in
your area. Bring a concert to an
apartment complex. Teach English to refugee children through
song. Hold a benefit concert to
raise awareness and funds.
Feature refugee musicians at
your concerts. Find any way to
make a triumphant musical
connection with people who
have endured so much tragedy.
One small act of reaching out
may impact an individual, a
family, or a community in innumerable ways. In return, the
opportunities to volunteer,
mentor, and build relationships
with refugees will enrich the
lives of your students. Young
people gain empathy, selflessness, and a global perspective
through this type of social just
work, in addition to the creativ-
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The World is Here:
Making Musical Connections
with Refugees, cont.
Ity and emotional connection
developed through the music
aspect of the experience. Most
importantly, students will see
first hand that music can be a
source of comfort in trial. Interaction with others from around
the world teaches that music is
both a wondrously universal
language and yet incredibly
culturally specific. The world is
at our doorstep – this year, take
a step outside and make a connection.
How to get involved:
Phoenix
International Rescue
Committee
www.rescue.org/us-program/
us-phoenix-az
Refugee and Immigrant Relief
Center www.rircaz.org
Somali Bantu Community
Development of Phoenix
www.sbcdphoenix.org
Tucson
Tucson RefugeeFest
www.tucsonrefugeefest.com
Tucson International Alliance of
Refugee Communities
www.aztiarc.org
Arizona Refugee Connec tion
www.azrefugeeconnection.org

International Rescue
Committee
www.rescue.org/us-program/
us-tucson-az
Sarah Ross
R&S Chair, Ethnic and Multicultural Music
Choir Director, Marana High
School

“In the past few years,
Arizona has ranked in the
top five of states
welcomingInrefugees
the past fewfor
years,
Arizona
has ranked in the top
resettlement.”
five of states welcoming
refugees for resettlement.

The Antiphon is the newsletter of the Arizona
Chapter of ACDA (“AzACDA”). It is published three
times a year, in Fall, Winter, and Spring, to communicate with AzACDA members and to heighten
interest in joining AzACDA by non-members; to
promote workshops, festivals, and other programs
of AzACDA; to present educational articles for
members and non-members; and to create a sense
of community among choral directors and interested others across Arizona.
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Youth & Student Activities
“Recommended Reading
for Students (and Others!)”
Written by Elizabeth
Schauer
Happy Holidays! Now that
you have a moment to
breathe and perhaps some
gift cards to spend, I hope
you’ll consider investing a
little time and money into
some interesting, helpful
and even enter taining resources. The following are
three books that have been
selected to supplement the
traditional undergraduate
educational experience,
though seasoned professionals and graduate students will surely appreciate
and benefit from them as
well. None requires intense
focus or study, or even
note-taking. Neither are
these books overly heavy in
content or dense in prose.
The first is historical and
literature-based, but the
second and third provide
the opportunity to contemplate about, disagree on
and even laugh at issues in
the choral art. As students
still with limited musical
experiences and influences,
our education can always
benefit from broader exposure to different ideas and
perspectives on our craft.
Enjoy.
Choral Music: History, Style
and Performance Practice
by Robert L. Garettson
Prentice Hall, ISBN 0-13137191-6
Used from $26.96 on Amazon Marketplace

This is very helpful book for
choral students to read
following the completion of
the undergraduate music
history sequence of
courses. That first comprehensive exposure to music
history can be overwhelming, but if students have
come away with a good
general understanding of
the historical continuum of
Western art music, they
will benefit from this book.
In it, Garretson encapsulates the salient features,
composers and genres of
choral music of the major
style periods, as well as
related cultural and historical context for each. The
chapters are organized by
style period, up to and including “The Modern Period,” although, since it was
published in 1993, the book
obviously doesn’t include
activity following that time.
It is helpful as a quick read
to further cement the historical timeline (specifically
related to choral music), or
for the purpose of building
in a more specific way on
that base of knowledge.
More dedicated readers
may use it as a guide for
listening, to provide direction for seeking out literature, and for further personal exploration. Finally it
is an excellent resource to
keep in one’s personal library for reference. For non
-students, it is helpful for
brushing up on historical
knowledge, as well as for
general information for

ELIZABETH SCHAUER
YOUTH & STUDENTS
ACTIVITIES CHAIR

program notes and for a
comprehensive teaching
approach in the choral
classroom. Helpful appendices include lists of choral
composers by style period,
as well as a non-exhaustive
list of extended choral
works. (The appendices
with publishing companies
and available octavos, however, became quickly obsolete due to the fluidity of
that industry.)
In Quest of Answers: Interviews with American Choral
Conductors
Carole Glenn, editor and
interviewer
Hinshaw Music, Inc.,
HMB181
Available from Hinshaw for
$21.95
This 248-page book had its
genesis in the fall of 1970
as a topic for a master’s
thesis by author Carole
Glenn, and was eventually
published in 1991. The format is simple: 34 American
conductors of considerable
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Recommended Reading for Students (and
Others!) continued
reputation were asked questions on a range of
practical, musical, philosophical and societal
issues in choral music. Not every question was
answered by every conductor, and the compelling answers vary in length from one word
to extended discourse. They are grouped together by question and topic area, with all the
answers presented one after another for easy
comparison and consideration. A cover-tocover read is not required in order to benefit
from this book, which is not only a snapshot
of American choral perspective at the time of
the interviews, but also a valuable resource to
stimulate individual thought on the topics covered. An appendix of conductor biographies is
included. Novice (and even practicing) conductors often have been exposed to the ideas
and approaches of only a few teachers and
mentors in their educational development,
and this book helps promote more critical,
independent and profound thought on the
topics covered.
The Conductor’s Art
Carl Bamberger, editor
Columbia University Press, ISBN 0-23107129-9
Used from as low as $10 from independent
bookstores at http://www.abebooks.com/
book-search/author/carl-bamberger/
(As high as $104 at Amazon)
At times serious and at times outrageously
funny, this book is a collection of essays on
conducting by such notable dignitaries as
Berlioz, Schumann, Liszt, Wagner, Strauss,
Casals, Stokowski, Ormandy, Bernstein, and
others. The essays vary in length, and deal
with a range of topics from the practical
(patterns, balance, gesture), to the aesthetic
and interpretive (“When you think you have
reached the limits of prestissimo, double the
pace”), to the cautionary (avoiding over-conducting, and perspiring when conducting), to
the defensive (Liszt!), and the inspiring (your
choice). Bamberger opens the book with a
brief introduction on how the development of
music brought about the need for a conductor.
In sum, this is an entertaining but still informative read. It not only allows the reader to sink
more deeply into this quirky world of conducting in which we exist, but also to celebrate and
laugh at it and ourselves.
Elizabeth Schauer
Youth & Student Activities Chair
Associate Director of Choral Activities,
University of Arizona

This year we celebrate the light that women bring into our world!
Each of this season’s three concerts illuminates the talents and
backgrounds represented in AZWIT, and gifts of women composers
and poets. Join us this season! Bring your own unique, inner
brilliance and “Let Your Light Shine!”

“Kindle the FlameµIHDWXUHVPXVLFWKDWUHÁHFWVWKHULFKFXOWXUDO
diversity embodied by the choir as we honor the many traditions
of the season.
Saturday, December 10, 2011 at 7:00 pm
Sunday, December 11, 2011 at 4:00 pm

“Radiant Women” focuses on women composers, both past and
present, in our shining celebration of Women’s History Month.
Saturday, March 31, 2012 at 7:00 pm
Sunday, April 1, 2012 at 4:00 pm

“Feel the Burn!” is a blazing kick-off to summer… Is it the burn of
smoldering new love, sunny days at the beach,
KRWÁDVKHV SRZHUVXUJHV"
Saturday, June 9, 2012 at 7:00 pm
Sunday, June 10, 2012 at 4:00 pm
All Concerts are presented at:
Faith Lutheran Church
801 East Camelback Road
Phoenix, Arizona 85014

602-487-1940
www.azwit.org

As students still with limited
musical experiences and
influences, our education can
always benefit from broader
exposure to different ideas and
perspectives on our craft. 8

Recharding Your Choral Batteries
It is hard to believe we are
already approaching the
half way point of the school
year. It is that time when
our bodies clearly know
how much we’ve accomplished but our “to do list”
doesn’t seem that much
shorter than when we
started. With this in mind I
want to share with you
several opportunities to
recharge your “choral batteries,” some of which are
geared specifically for
teachers of junior high and
middle school choirs.
The ACDA Western Division
Conference is the first of
these offerings. “Singing
the Legacy” will bring us
together as educators and
professionals to share the
best choral music has to
offer as well as to collaborate as a choral community
to share tips, tricks, frustrations and innovations. The
featured choral groups this
year are “Trio Mediaeval”
and the “Rose Ensemble.”
Mark February 29 – March
3 in your calendar and join
us in Reno, Nevada for this
great event.
If you are interested in
something more specialized, ACDA is hosting its
first ever MS/JH National
Conference for Choral Music. This one-day conference is going to be held on
February 29, 2012 in Dallas,
Texas. The day has been
structured with many choral performances by middle

school choirs at all levels
with special sessions being
held that will discuss cambiata voices. This conference is only $40 for the
day, however, if you are a
university student you can
attend for on $10. This is
quite an amazing opportunity for such a small cost.
More close to home now
we have two oppor tunities
that our executive board
has been working on to
support our own choral
directors. It is the annual
AzACDA JH/MS Choral Festival. This year’s festival is
going to be held on Friday
May 4, 2012 at Church of
the Beatitudes in Phoenix.
The cost is $150 per choir
for ACDA members or $225
per choir for nonmembers.
For that cost you will receive a 15 minute performance time in a wonderful
acoustic venue, a 25 minute clinic with one of our
four stellar clinicians, a
plaque that commemorates
your performance, specific
written comments from
two of our judges and a
professional recording of
your choir’s performance.
In addition, Tri-Star Photo
will be taking group photos
that the students may purchase to remember the
performance. Our four clinicians this year are Ron
Carpenter, Artistic Director
of the Phoenix Children’s
Choirs, Dr. Ryan Holder,
Northern Arizona Univer-

JASON NEUMANN

R & S CHAIR
J UNIOR HIGH &
M IDDLE SCHOOL
CHOIRS

sity, Dr. Laura
Inman, Arizona
State University, and Dr. David
Schildkret, Arizona State
University. Our clinicians
are excited to hear all of
the wonderful middle
school singing that is happening around the state.
Please consider bringing
your students to be a part
of this experience. It is not
only wonderful for the students but for you as a director. You get to take a
moment and listen and
learn along with your students, a luxury we rarely
get throughout the year.

Finally, although it is after
the end of our school year,
I would like to highlight our
AzACDA summer conference. This year’s conference will be held on July 12
-14, 2012 in Scottsdale,
Arizona. This is a change
from our past venue, which
has been on the campus of
Northern Arizona University in Flagstaff. Our clinicians for this year will Dr.
Anton Armstrong, St. Olaf
College, and Dr. Bradley
Ellingboe, University of
New Mexico. This event is
shaping up to be a wonderful time of collaboration
and sharing. Each of your R
& S Chairs is working hard
to ensure that there will be

something for
everyone at this
conference. Since it is outside
the school year it not only will
give you the chance to recharge, but will give you the
opportunity to brainstorm
about your upcoming season or
school year. Our board has a
wealth of knowledge and experience and is excited to share
that with you this summer.
It is my hope that as you look
ahead to the rest of the year,
you will consider one or all of
these opportunities to recharge
your “choral batteries.” It is
important as directors that we
take time to be a part of these
events not only for ourselves,
but for the students and communities we serve. We owe it
to them to have teachers and
conductors who are excited
and passionate and are ready
to lead them into their next
moment of choral excellence.
Jason Neumann
R & S Chair, JH/MS Choirs
Choral Director, Royal Palm
Middle School
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Women’s Choir: Is it possible?
It is common knowledge in
the choral community what
statistics state about the
relationship of choral music
and academic performance.
Before the testing, graphs,
and talking points, choral
educators had a sense of the
connection between the choral experience and academic
achievement. Our concert
choirs, jazz groups, mixed
choruses, advanced ensembles, men’s and women’s
choirs are full of highachievers, confident musicians and well-rounded citizens. Many students may not
have entered our programs
with those accolades, but
through experience, knowledge, practice, study and
team work, they leave our
programs with accomplishment.
Choral teachers in the public
school setting are getting hit
by budget r eductions to
mandated state testing (that
limits class-time), and they
have to compete with student schedule demands such
as honor classes, AP classes,
an increase in elective requirements (not art-related),
and more. We often find
ourselves in an unhappy position of proving to our administrators the validity and
necessity of the existence of
choral music in our schools.
In a climate of cut-backs, layoffs, and lower compensation, it seems to fly in the
face of reason to encourage
expansion, invention and
experimentation, but sometimes it takes a bold step to
initiate the positive. I am

suggesting investing the time
and energy to develop and
offer a women’s chorus. The
choral teachers who already
enjoy the ensemble can attest
to all the benefits, but to those
who do not, consider why you
should strongly think about
expanding your program to
include a women’s choir.
Some public school choral programs have had years of the
women’s choir tradition while
others have had none. One
might argue, “Why a women’s
choir performing ensemble?”
At first glance, the answer may
be deter mined by the demographics of your school. Naturally, if you have an increased
number of women interested
in choral performance, you
may need to create a women’s
choir. The existence of a
women’s choir may serve as a
quality investment, which
may, in turn, create interest
with male singers, who may
simply need a nudge. The
women’s choir members may
be your best advocates who go
in search of talent on your
campus, both male and female.
A women’s choir will ultimately serve as a strong foundation to a healthy and thriving choral program. Even in
the earliest stages of development, you will experience
positive results. You are able
to bring a keener attention to
technique to be applied specifically to the female vocal
sound. Since the women’s
choral sound is unique in its
own way, you are able to concentrate on tone, r esonance,
blend, harmony, style, historic

DR. SAMMY J.
B RAUER
R & S CHAIR
WOMEN’S CHOIRS

relevance and stage presence.
Women’s choir may serve to
create a stepping-stone for
girls to work toward a more
advanced choir(s). A thriving
choral program has a variety
of choral ensembles designed
to advance singers depending
on experience and expertise.
However, the women’s choir
does not have to be a lower
level choir, but could be function as a more advanced choral group. Perhaps the population of your school may lend
itself to the existence of two
levels of women’s choir.
Exciting possibilities could be
realized by having a women’s
ensemble programmed in a
concert performance. The
women’s choir adds another
dimension of entertainment
that will delight any audience.
You could include show-tune
medleys that may call for light
choreography, selections in a
foreign language or commit
your choir to a concert theme.
In other words, including a
women’s choir in the line-up
would serve as a secret
weapon by providing variety
and balance in your programming.
Consider the young women
involved in the program. I
have interviewed students
who have described their experience as having a sense of
pride and accomplishment as
members of the women’s
choir. It is clear by their productivity that they enjoy what
they do. They share common
interests free of judgments,
enjoy a sense of family, belonging, and collective sense

of well-being. As one
women’s choir student recently stated, “Each of us
may have solo voices but
when we combine them, a
piece of heaven breaks
through.” Self-confidence is a
valuable asset that commonly resonates within the
women’s choir members.
The young women with
whom I spoke say they feel
uninhibited when working
with their gender and peers.
It is a safe and productive
environment wher e students
may polish their craft without feeling embarrassed or
anxious.
The process of starting a
women’s choir in your program may seem daunting
and no doubt a contradiction
to the “cut-back” trend.
However, the benefits will far
outweigh the obstacles. Having a women’s choir will
prove to be an investment
that will pay off for years for
the students, the program,
and the director. Of course,
the choral teachers who currently have a women’s choral
group understand what I
mean.
Sammy J. Br auer
R & S Chair, Women’s Choirs
Director of Choral and
Orchestra programs,
Coronado High School
Scottsdale Unified School
District
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Graduate Choral Conducting Program
at The University of Arizona

Join our success story!
·

Phil Moody – 2011 WINNER
Brad Miller – 2009 ﬁnalist
Jon Peterson – 2007 ﬁnalist
Lee Nelson – 2005 WINNER
Joni Jensen – 2005 semi-ﬁnalist
Eric Holton – 2003 ﬁnalist
David Gardner – 2001 ﬁnalist
ACDA National Conducting Competition Graduate Division

·

The Arizona Choir
Concert tour to Mexico 2008
ACDA Convention concert appearance 2006
Liszt Academy Concert Tour with Budapest Chamber Orchestra 2003

·

The Symphonic Choir
ACDA Conference appearance 2010
AMEA Convention appearance 2006, 2011

·

Christopher Jackson – co-winner
The Julius Herford Prize 2007

Faculty
Bruce Chamberlain, DMus
Director of Choral Activities
Assistant Director of the School of Music
520-621-9929, bbc@u.arizona.edu
Elizabeth Schauer, DMA
Associate Director of Choral Activities
520-626-8936, erschaue@email.arizona.edu

2011 - 2012
Graduate
Choral Conducting
Majors:
Addie Akin
Daniel Black
Lyle H. Brown
Blair Bufﬁngton
Casey Cook
Scott Glysson
Matthew Goinz
Brad Hayashi
Richard Hintze
Bethany Johnson
Taeyoung Kim
Jae Ho Lee
Luke Lusted
Brad Miller
Heather Mitchell
Philip Moody
Joohyun Park
Brett Robison
Jennaya Robison
Greg Silverman
Louis Spinelli
Alan Stevens
Thomas Wininger
Heather Zosel

College of Fine Arts · School of Music · Tucson, Arizona
520-621-1655 · www.music.arizona.edu
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Choral Reviews

Choral Reviews for Boy Choirs
Wri tten by Scott Gl ysson
Assistant Conductor, Tucson Arizona Boys Chorus
“Hallelu”
Stephen Paulus
Two-pa rt and Piano
Schott Publishing

SCOTT GLYSSON
R & S CHAIR
BOY CHOIRS

It is often di ffi cul t to find repertoi re that is simple
enough to be learned qui ckl y in a short rehea rsal period, and a t the same time be interes ting enough to
capture the a ttenti on of the choi r and audience.
Stephen Paulus ’s anthem “Hallelu” is a simple twopa rt modi fied s trophi c setti ng. The piano pa rt is ha rmoni call y supporti ve but provides enough interes t on
i ts own as to not be bori ng to the listener. Al though on
paper the piece appea rs to be in D Na tural Minor, the
melodi c cons tructi on feels very modal . This piece provides a grea t opportuni ty to tea ch a young choi r about
modal ha rmony, in this case D Aeolian.
“In the Bleak Midwinter”
Arranged by John Lea vi tt
Based on Music of Gusta v Hols t and Lyri cs of Christina
Rossetti
SSA Una ccompanied
Hal -Leona rd Music
Gus ta v Hols t’s bea utiful melody has been set by a
mul titude of composers throughout the last century.
John Lea vitt’s setting is a new and fresh take on this
beauti ful ca rol . The original melody remains almos t
enti rel y unaltered, while the ha rmony shi fts in often
unpredi ctable and colorful wa ys. The piece is s cored
for SSA choi r and is easil y a ccessible in terms of pi tch
and rhythm. This a rrangement is relati vel y short, but
jus t the right length to be effecti ve and a ni ce addi tion
to a holida y concert.

J ASON NEUMANN
R & S CHAIR
J UNIOR HIGH/
M IDDLE SCHOOL

Choral Reviews for Junior High/Middle School Choirs
Wri tten by Jason Neumann
Choral/General Musi c Tea cher, Electi ve Team Leader
Royal Palm Middle School
“What Shall We Do With A Drunken Sailor?”
Arranged by Daniel Ponce
TB and Piano
Alliance Music Publica tions , AMP 0175

the jaunty rhythms and simple melody, allowing
for a more in depth look a t dynami cs , dicti on
and ha rmony. The a rranger creates this setting
in the key of F Mi nor, whi ch makes the range
for tenors F3 to G4 and the basses Eb3 to D4.
For ea ch verse the arra nger gi ves one phrase to
tenors , the second to the basses, and then
bri ngs the boys into unison for the remainder of
the verse. This piece is the perfect selection to
perform a t a spring concert or any concert
where you are programming folk songs . The
piece is a wonderful wa y to showcase the boys
in your choi r and gi ve the audience something
to smile about.
“Rushing Troika” from Songs of the World
Arranged by Sa ra Gli ck and Judi th Herrington
Two-pa rt and Piano
Pa vane Publishing, P1262
“Rushing Troika ” gi ves the perfect pi cture of a
fas t moving sleigh wi th i ts quick tempo and
precise rhythms. Perfect for progra mming in a
holida y concert, audiences enjoy the high energy and precision this piece presents . This
piece is perfect for introducing ha rmony to your
younger choi r as the fi rs t verse is in unison and
ea ch verse therea fter adds one phrase of ha rmony. Students should be encouraged to ha ve
crisp clear di ction as the words i n this work
reall y tell the s tory. Sudden dynami c changes
also provi de s ta rk contrasts between secti ons
and keep the audiences on the edge of thei r
seats as well as the s tudents thoroughl y enga ged in the song. Mos t especially, the s tudents
love the fermata tha t comes on the word “Oh”
a t the end of every verse. The tri ck is to keep
them from running awa y wi th the tempo even
when the text sa ys “riding, riding, ri ding fast.”
The challenge with this piece is the a ccompani ment. Wi th the qui ck tempo, running si xteenth
notes and sudden octa ve changes , this piece
will requi re much of your accompanist; however, i f you can meet the challenges , this piece
is very rewa rding to both s tudents and audiences alike.

This a rra ngement of the tra di tional sea shanty is the
perfect piece to showcase the men in your choi rs . Its
quick tempo and repeti ti ve phrases make i t ideal for
young male voi ces . Boys qui ckl y become familiar with
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Choral Reviews continued
Choral Reviews for Children’s Choirs
Wri tten by Danya Tiller
Artis tic Director, Phoeni x Gi rls Chorus
“Bless the Lord”
Musi c by Andrew Ca rter
Unison (wi th pa rtner singing)
Oxford Uni versity Press U166
“Ba dgers and Hedgehogs,” “ Butterflies
and Moths ,” “Grannies and Gra ndads ”
These three sacred pieces, published
together, a re from a longer canta ta for
DANYA TILLER,
mi xed choi r and children’s choi r, BeneR & S CHAIR
dicte, by Bri tish composer Andrew
CHILDREN’S
Ca rter. The melodies a re rhythmi cally
pla yful and inventi ve wi th li vel y and
supporti ve a ccompani ment. The fi rs t piece has three independent
and range-appropria te tunes whose texts des cribe ra re and wonderful ani mals tha t a re fun to lea rn about together in the choi r rehea rsals, cleverl y grouped allitera ti vel y by the composer (“Oh ye weasels
and wa rthogs and wallabies and womba ts ”). The melodies fi t together pa rtner-song s tyle at the end for an energeti c and complexsounding finish. The second piece contras ts wi th gra ceful l yri cism,
text-painting the flutter of butterfl y wings and allowing for development of musi cal line a nd phrasing. The composer infused the musical
beauty of melody wi th modern ha rmonies and slightl y i rregula r
rhythms and phrases, lending an air of sophis ti cation to this lovel y
unison piece. The thi rd piece in the set is unabashedl y ha ppy and
joyful, des cribing all the beloved members of the famil y in great detail. Some subtle tonality changes a nd some surprising rhythmi c
twis ts a dd to the fun and again provide grea t moments for tea ching
musicianship. I ha ve progra mmed these several times , al wa ys to the
delight of both the singers and the audience; I hi ghl y recommend
them. Although they a re sa cred pieces and grea t for church and communi ty choi rs, they a re not too “religious,” and should still be appropria te for many s chool settings .
“Que Llueva”
Musi c by Cristi Ca ry Miller
Two-Pa rt and Piano
Hal Leona rd 08564209
This is a wonderful two-pa rt piece tha t utilizes the well-known children’s melody “It’s Raining, It’s Pouring” i n both English and Spanish.
It is a grea t tool to tea ch beginning two-pa rt ha rmony, in tha t the
two pa rts often move in opposi te di rection, making i t easier for the
two groups to s ta y independent from one another. Miller has s yncopa ted the rhythm and added some of his own melody a nd words to
crea te a fun and unique piece tha t mana ges to be both new and
fa miliar. An extra fea ture of this piece is the opportunity to crea te a
“rains torm” wi th singers ’ hands and fingers a t the begi nning, middle,
and end of the piece, whi ch is extremel y appealing to both audiences
and s tudents.

“Four is Wonderful” a nd “In my Dreams”
Musi c by Ruth Wa tson Henderson
Unison
Gordon V. Thompson/Oxford Uni versi ty Press G-175
If you ha ven’t experienced any of Henders on’s “Through
the Eyes of Children” series, you mus t take a look a t these
two, my fa vori tes, published together as a set. The texts a re
wri tten by Cana dian pri ma ry s chool children, and a re surprisingl y funny and sophisti ca ted. The fi rst one is upbea t,
wi th bright, modern a ccompaniment and a several challenging melodi c moments tha t though unusual a re not una ttainable. The text is a vi vid recounting of the joy of being
four yea rs old, with a pi thy, s weet, punch line a t the end
tha t even si x yea r olds grasp wi th a gi ggle. The second is a
lovel y portrai t of all the childhood desires you fondl y remember – puppy dogs, i ce cream, Halloween cos tumes,
Christmas candy. Henderson has a gift for beautifull y setting this text wi th l yri cis m made even more lovel y when
sung by young voices . These a re sure to be loved by your
s tudents, and fi t together well as a pai r.
Choral Reviews for High School Choirs
Wri tten by Jesse Sapakie
Mountain View High School , Mesa, Ari zona
“Italia Mia”
Musi c by Phillipe Verdelot
Text by Frances co Petra rca
SATBB Una ccompanied
The Oxford Book of Italian Ma dri gals
Oxford Uni versity Press OX2 6DP

J ESS E SAPAKIE,
R & S CHAIR
HIGH SCHOOL
CHOIRS

An Italian Madri gal, “Italia Mia ” is perfectl y sui ted as a challenge for an adva nced small ensemble. The piece splits into
fi ve mana geable pa rts , wi th the men splitting into three
pa rts , highlighting the need for a s trong men’s section. The
tenors serve as both the top pa rt in trio wi th the men, and
bottom pa rt in trio with the women, but ra rel y the middle
pa rt of any trio. Using the tenors in this wa y provides a
changing sonori ty throughout the work. The mos t evi dent
feature of “Italia Mia ” is the use of al terna ting homophoni c
and pol yphoni c wri ting. The imi tati ve pol yphony allows
ea ch section to express itself musi cally, conveyi ng the text
as both an indi vidual section and a pa rt of a whole. The text
reflects on the beauty of “My Ital y” before the country was
ra va ged by wa r, represented the ri vers and mountains of
Ital y through word painting. The ranges a re not extreme –
the ba ri tones and tenors a re the onl y sections tha t approa ch the high point of thei r ranges , wi th the bari tones
going up to an E4 and the tenors holding out a G4 tha t
should soa r through the res t of the vocal texture, which
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again demons tra tes the need for a s trong men’s section.
“Italia Mia ” will provide a choi r the opportuni ty to grow,
building a sense of ensemble and musical expression while
also gi ving the audience a rewa rding musi cal experience.
“From There”
Musi c by Alisa Bai r
Text by Dina Sora ya Gregory
SATB Unaccompanied
Heri ta ge Musi c Press 15/2421H-2
“From There” is a contempora ry composition, perfectl y suited
for a middle selection in a group’s performance. The piece is
pri ma ril y homophoni c, but does introduce short segments of
indi vi dual lines for ea ch voi ce pa rt. The ranges a re manageable, al though there a re a few sections when the soprano,
tenor, and bass lines move through the potential passaggio of
the voi ce, whi ch is more of a challenge for the basses, as they
do ha ve a few la rge leaps leading into the area of thei r passaggio. While a challenge, this pa rt-wri ting hel ps crea te the
beauty of the song. The most appealing aspect of “From
There” is the potential to s trengthen a choir’s expression. The
combina tion of beauti ful musi cal lines and va ried dynami cs
allows a choi r, rega rdless of the experience level of the singers , to challenge i tself to present a full y devel oped piece of
music. Gaining an unders tanding and apprecia tion for Gregory’s text, wri tten in memory of her fa ther, will further push a
choi r to be expressi ve. “From There” is well suited for ei ther
an intermediate or advanced mixed choi r. An intermedia te
choi r that is s till in the process of developing i ts ea rs will be
challenged by some of the dissonant ha rmonies , but will find
the work to a chieve good intona tion rewa rding. An advanced
choi r ca n more deepl y explore the full range of dyna mi cs and
text presenta tion, and develop a stronger sense of musical
and poeti c expression.

Choral Reviews for Community Choirs
Wri tten by Da vid Perry
Sierra Vista , Arizona
“This Christmastide” (Jessye’s Carol)
Musi c by Donald Fraser
SATB and Piano
Hi nshaw, HMC1017

DAVID P ERRY
R & S CHAIR
COMMUNITY CHOIRS

Soprano: B (below middle C) - high g (optional high b)
Al to: low F# - d
Tenor: D - a
Bass : low G - (d above middle C) (optional low D)
This piece requi res a good pianis t. Orchestra pa rts a re a vail-

able.
Beautiful and flowing, this setting of the poem by Jane
McCulloch unfolds as ea ch verse builds to a glorious and
ma jes ti c si xth verse. The song then subsides i nto a soft a nd
introspecti ve closing verse. Due to the extreme ranges and
dynami cs , this piece requi res fairl y ma ture choir. The melody is occasionall y ca rried by the tenors or altos , thus requi ring all members of the choi r to listen and a djust a ccordingl y. Because there is so much movement and flui dity
wi thin the choral wri ting, the text ca n easil y be l ost on the
listener; hence, a ttention to diction a nd rhythmi c precision
is crucial. Pa cing is also important. Be awa re tha t as this
setting builds, i t is very eas y for the singer to be caught up
in the text and ha rmonies , and over sing; however, with all
these cautions , this is a choral work tha t is well worth
knowing and adding to you libra ry.
“Jingle Bells”
Arranged by J. Da vi d Moore
SATTB Una ccompanied
Fresh Ayre Musi c, FAD-1009-01
Soprano: B (below middle C) - e
Al to: D - d
Tenor 1: E - a
Tenor 2: low B - eb
Bass : low D - A(below middle C)
This a rra ngement was made for the 2003 “Happy Merry
Lyri c Contes t,” hos ted by Minnesota Publi c Radio. Lis teners
were invi ted to submit new l yri cs to three fa miliar Chris tmas ca rols , and the winners , chosen on the basis of cleverness and singability, got to hea r thei r efforts sung by Da re
To Breathe on the air. The l yri cs in this setting a re Mr. Pierpont’s originals , but the a rrangement is fresh wi th some
interes ting twists .
The melodi c theme gets passed a round by all fi ve pa rts, so
the choi r mus t listen and adjus t to support and not cover
the melody. The bass line, which frequentl y takes on the
cha ra cter of a pizzi cato s tring bass, is somewhat challenging
as i t loses i ts predi ctability by occasional slips into the harmoni c minor. The second tenor is accessible for ba ritones .
The second and fi rs t tenor lines encounter some close ha rmonies that will require additional a ttention during rehea rsal. Sopra no and alto lines a re s traightforwa rd and
fai rl y tra ditional.
Rhythmi call y, there is a section where all voices imi ta te
jingle bells in a fas t 3+3+2 pattern. This section will also
requi re some addi tional rehea rsal to capture a clean, a ccented effect. This is a fun piece to work on and perform.
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“All My Heart This Night Rejoices”
Musi c by Z. Randall Stroope
Text adapted from “Frohlich soll mein Herze springen” by Pa ul
Gerha rdt (1607-1676)
Translation by Ca theri ne Winkworth (1827-1878)
SSATBB Unaccompanied
Colla Voce Musi c, 48-96750
Soprano 1: B (below middle C) - high ab
Soprano 2: B (below middle C) - f#
Al to: A# - b fla t
Tenor: D# - a flat
Ba ri tone: l ow A# - d flat above middle C
Bass : low F# - d fla t above middle C
Pa cing is the key to a successful performance of this setting. Sta rting
wi th the recurring theme, “All my heart, all this night rejoi ces, as I
hea r fa r and nea r s weetest angel voi ces,” i t then cres cendos to
“Gl oria in excelsis Deo” before returning to the ori ginal subdued
theme of anti cipa tion. This ebb and flow is cha ra cteris ti c wi th the
music concluding in a quiet “Gloria.” The essential key to success is
vocal control while maintaining energy and focus in the quiet passages , a nd a voiding the urge to become so wrapped up in the forte
sections tha t over singing occurs . This is a beautiful piece tha t wea rs
well through the rehea rsals. The ri ch ha rmonies and interes ting vocal
lines enhance the beauty and intensity for both the singers and the
audience alike.

“He Is Born”
By Dan Forres t
SATB, 4-hand piano wi th optional Flute, Oboe, and Percussion
(BP1924A)
Beckenhors t Press, BP1924
Any anthem or hymn a rrangement tha t is wri tten or a rranged by Dan
Forres t is worth your a ttention! Dan has become a major contri butor to
ca talogs of several companies and everything wri tten by him has been
excellent work. He is on the Musi c Fa cul ty of Bob Jones Uni versity. This
setting of the very fa miliar French Ca rol brings new crea ti vi ty and many
surprises tha t will delight the conductor, the singers , and ins trumentalists and the two pianists --not an eas y task, I assure you, but all invol ved
will be gra teful this wonderful Chris tmas piece ca me their wa y. The
choral pa rts a re very well done, lots of interes t and challenge, but the
thrill of this piece comes from the keyboa rd wri ting!
“Sussex Carol”
Arranged by Bob Chil cott
SATB w/di visi and Piano
Oxford Uni versity Press, 978-0-19-336507-0

Choral Reviews for Church Choirs
Wri tten by Brent Hyl ton
Di rector of Music & Organist
Pinnacle Presbyterian Church

Bob Chilcott has been des cribed as “a contempora ry hero of Bri tish
choral musi c.” He has worked as a full-ti me composer and choral conductor for the pas t 13 yea rs. He has over 125 pieces published by Oxford Uni versi ty Press, and versions of several of his pieces a re published
in German, Swedish, Norwegian, Slovenian, and Icelandi c. If you a re
looking for a change i n pace from Will cock’s a rrangement of the “Sussex
Ca rol,” try Chil cott’s version, whi ch will lea ve your choristers wi th a
smile (but not after the fi rst rehea rsal!). The meter changes will keep
everyone on thei r toes and will allow your a ccompanis t to show off
thei r versa tility. When you a rri ve a t the finished product your choi r will
gl ow with pride!

“What Child”
Paul Lohman
SATB, Organ or Piano (opt. ha rp pa rt sold separa tel y: 48001651)
Boosey & Ha wkes , M-051-47067-9

“The Lord of the Dance”
Text and Musi c by Sydney Ca rter
Arranged by John Ferguson
E.C. Schi rmer No. 1.5260

Paul Lohman is a li fe-long Minnesota resident and has recei ved degrees in music from Augsburg College and the Uni versi ty of Minnesota . As a choral conductor he has led the Augsburg Choi r and the
Na tional Lutheran Choi r a nd served several a rea congrega tions for
more than twenty yea rs . His choral composi tions ha ve been performed world-wide and ha ve been presented in concert by numerous
choral ensembles including Vocal Essence, The St. Olaf Mani tou Singers , and The Na tional Luthera n Choi r. “Wha t Child” is based on William Cha tterton Di x’s famous text. The beautifull y expressive text is
featured prominentl y wi th an ori ginal melody in this expressi ve setting for mi xed choi rs. If you a re in need of an anthem to tea ch s trong
musicianship this is the piece to pull out.

“Jesus Loves Me”
Text by Anna B. Wa rner
Musi c by William B. Bradbury
Arranged by John Ferguson
Augsburg Fortress 0-8006-7648-3

“Murm urs in a Stable”
Lyri cs by Susan Bentall Boers ma
Musi c by Craig Courtney
SATB and Piano
Beckenhors t Press, BP1934
Crai g Courtney is the s taff composer and chief edi tor of Beckenhorst
Press . The tender lullaby “Murmurs in a Stable” is for SATB choir and
keyboard a nd is perfect for Chris tmas Eve. It l yri cally contrasts the
murmurs of the s table sounds on that Hol y night wi th the profound
truths of the Inca rnation. Choi rs will love the gentle a cappella murmuring measures .

It is di ffi cul t to talk about toda y’s church musi c wi thout bringing forwa rd the name of John Ferguson, or “Fergie,” as his friends call hi m. Dr.
Ferguson is Professor of Organ and Church Musi c and Cantor to the
s tudent congregation a t St. Olaf College, Northfield, Mi nnesota , where
he also conducts the St. Ola f Ca ntorei , one of the ma jor choral ensembles of the college. The two compositions I ha ve selected for review a re
singable by mos t choi rs and a re usable in a va riety of si tua tions . “Jesus
Loves Me” is based on the familia r tune and text tha t all know. The
melody is exchanged wi th all voices throughout the piece and is surrounded by choral ha rmonies onl y Ferguson can craft. Di visi sections
a re limi ted to onl y a few measures in the soprano and bass pa rts .
Trained as an organist, Dr. Ferguson provides a wonderful a ccompaniment for pianists who a re wishing for an equal piano pa rt.
“Lord of the Dance” is a wonderful , eas y setting of the Shaker hymn.
The a rrangement is s cored for SATB voi ces, but ma y be sung by SAB
voi ces lea ving out the tenor part. The fourth stanza uses a spooky, floa ting head voi ce sound: “I danced on a Frida y when the sky turned
bla ck…” whi ch all enjoy performing. Once a gain, Ferguson uses his talents to crea te a delightful organ a ccompani ment, which might even be
used to a ccompany the hymn version wi th a congrega tion. This compositi on is recommended for all choi rs.
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Singing the Legacy: ACDA Western Division Conference 2012
Si nging the Lega cy
Ka thryn Smi th, President
ACDA Wes tern Di vision Conference
Februa ry 29-Ma rch 3, 2012
Reno, Nevada
Sil ver Lega cy Conference Hotel
Dea r ACDA Wes tern Di vision Colleagues :
It is with great exci tement and anti cipa tion
tha t I invi te you to a ttend the Wes tern Di vi sion Conference, Februa ry 29-Ma rch 3,
2012, i n Reno, Nevada . Your Wes tern Di vi sion Boa rd is eagerl y a t work prepa ring for
your a rri val , where you a re sure to experi ence the bes t in choral music.
Soon, you will be recei ving a Conference
Brochure, detailing the s chedule, headliners,
invi ted choi rs and clini cians, honor choir
rehea rsal and concert s chedules , exhibit
hours , readi ng sessions , and networking
opportuni ties.
Please read and respond! Your a ttendance a t the Conference
is i mportant. In addi tion, our Western Di vi sion website has mul tiple sites to inform and
remind: http://a cda .org/wes tern
Singing the Legacy Wes tern Di vision ACDA
Conference promises to be a life-changing
event! Never before has the Wes tern Di vi sion fea tured a conference promoting the
ma ny and va ried aspects of the choral tradi tion. We a re so lucky - as choral musicians
we ha ve the benefi t of a tra dition that goes
ba ck thousands of yea rs , to the very hea rt of
wha t i t means to be human and to be expressi ve. Throughout time, as people, we
ha ve had the need and the capa ci ty to make
music, to be emotional and expressive, and
to support the bes t of human endea vor.
Singing the Legacy confi rms, supports , and
encoura ges the many tradi tions tha t make
up the choral a rt. We celebra te the tradi tions of the past, the tradi tions of the present, and look ahead to a bri ght future. We
celebra te the pas t wi th s tudy a nd research
of cultures, performance pra cti ce, and tradi tions of indi vi dual countries and a reas of the
world. We celebra te the present by performing works of li ving composers, s tudy
and research of the a reas and languages
they represent, and doi ng our best to sing
wi th choral tone tha t represents thei r cul ture. We celebra te the future by recogni zing tha t WE a re the future of choral music:
through us the tradi tions will li ve and survi ve to the next generati on.
Singing the Legacy is exci ting! Our professional , invi ted choi rs include Trio Mediaeval, a women's group from Oslo, singing a
progra m of musi c from antiquity, combined
wi th fol ksong tra ditions of Norwa y, and
contempora ry musi c that has been wri tten
especially for them. The Rose Ensemble,
from St. Paul , MN, will present a well resea rched progra m, which i ncludes a na rra tor and an educa tional component. The

theme of the program is “Sla vic Wonders :
Feas ts and Saints of Ea rl y Russia, Poland and
Bohemia.” Our keynote speaker, Dennis
Shrock, will inspi re us to program his tori call y,
focusing on the importance of score study and
resea rch. He will be following his presenta tion
wi th two sepa ra te conducting master classes
for choral musicians , one for beginning and one
for advanced conductors (http://acda .org/
western for applica tions and forms).

ral tea chers in thei r firs t seven yea rs of
full-ti me tea ching, will allow two lucky
recipients to experience Singing the
Legacy Wes tern Di vision Conference on
s chola rship (http://acda .org/wes tern for
appli ca tions and forms ).

Singing the Legacy will provide exceptional
singing opportuni ties for members of our
honor choi rs. These will be life-changing
events for our singers . Four honor choi r opportunities will be offered:
Junior High School Boys
Honor Choir
Randy Pagel, conductor
Si ngers : tenor and bass, gra des 7-9
from s chool , church, communi ty and profes sional choi rs
Junior High School Girls
Honor Choir
Janet Galvan, conductor
Si ngers : sopra no and alto,
grades 7-9
from s chool , church, communi ty and
professional choi rs
Men's Honor Choir
Paul Rardin, conductor
Si ngers : tenor and bass, gra de 10 through adul t
from high s chool , 2-yea r and 4-yea r college,
church, communi ty and professional choi rs
Women's Honor Choir
Lynne Gackle, conductor
Si ngers : sopra no and alto, grade 10 through
adul t
from high s chool , 2-yea r and 4-yea r college,
church, communi ty and
professional choi rs
Singing the Legacy will embra ce the choral
tradi tion of all times and all pla ces.
* Interest Sessions will hi ghlight musi c from
the pas t and present, and offer concepts , ideas,
and materials for future use.

In additi on, the Wes tern Di vision Boa rd
is planning some fun and unusual play
time for the Di vision: we'll work ha rd
and we'll pla y ha rd! Sta y tuned (by
reading publica tions and websites ) for
more information.

* Reading Sessions will encoura ge conductors
to redis cover gems from our choral tradi tion
and l ook for new and exci ting works for our
choi rs.
* Roundtable Discussions will allow you to
connect wi th others in your field a bout distinct
opportuni ties and challenges to your si tua tion.
* Exhibitors will fea ture ma terials from our
choral past a nd ma terials to s upport work wi th
our choi rs .
* Youth and Student Activities, for the
younger genera tion of choral musi cians, will
include special networking opportunities as
well as a personal invi ta tion from Tim Sha rp
(na tional offi ce) on how to become more invol ved in ACDA as the next genera tion in our
choral legacy.

* Receptions and Parties will help us to
network wi th others who sha re in this
passion for choral musi c.

Reno/Tahoe area offers multi ple opportunities to extend your s ta y in the
a rea . This beauti ful , na tural pla yground
and his tori c a rea offers skiing, teleskiing,
snowboarding, alpine resorts , cross
country skiing, snowshoeing, dog sled
tours , i ce s kating, sleigh rides , snow
pa rks, sledding, snowmobiling, gondola
rides , snow tubing, NBA D-League bas ketball, a rts dis tri cts , museums and
a rtouring, spas, shopping, fine dining,
ni ghtlife and casino ga ming.
-4-

Singing the Legacy! In this economic
clima te of budget cuts and financial
woes , i t is especiall y important to celebra te who we a re, why we do wha t we
do, and to sha re the i mportance of choral musi c in our li ves . Embra ce your
passion for choral musi c. Sha re your
passion wi th others . Please ut these
da tes , in ink, on your calenda r, and
ma ke this unique event a priori ty You
will be forever changed for the good (I
hear a song from “Wicked.”).

SAVE THE DATES!
Singing the Legacy
Western Division
ACDA Conference
February 29-March 3, 2012
Reno, Nevada
Silver Legacy Conference Hotel
Pioneer Center for the Arts,
Performing Venue

* The Jane Skinner Hardester Memorial
Award, a n opportunity for pre-collegia te cho-
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Choral Reviews: Show Choirs & Treble/Women’s Choirs
Choral Reviews for Show Choirs
Wri tten by Ka thri ne Kouns
Horizon Hi gh School
Scottsdale, Ari zona
“He Lives In You” from The Lion King
Arranged by Ma rk Brymer
SATB (also a vailable SAB & two-pa rt)
Show Tra x CD a vailable
Hal Leona rd 08621122, $1.50
The s tage version of the Disney movie, “The Lion King” has been
a round for a while now and I am sure many of you ha ve had the wonderful experience of seeing this fabulous show. If you ha ve, you know
tha t there a re a few songs in the s tage version tha t were not in the
ori ginal ca rtoon movie. “He Li ves In You” is one of those songs a nd it
is such a powerful piece, wi th an incredible message. Brymer’s a rrangement is pretty close to the ori ginal voi cing in the show, and yet
a ccessible to young singers . It also lea ves a lot of room for improvisation and modi fi cati on to the stock a rrangement. The piece s ta rts with
an Afri can text and a very “tri bal” bea t and feel . This song has extreme highs and lows in dynami cs a nd in intensity. The enti re piece is
a messa di voce, sta rting softer and growing to a huge clima x in the
mi ddle and then fa ding awa y a gain a t the end. The vocal rhythms and
melodies a re not di ffi cult so do not be intimida ted by the Afri can
text. Feel free to pla y wi th i t and let your choreographers do some
resea rch on Afri can dance to add some unique flair to the piece. “He
Li ves In You” has been a round a while, but i t is one tha t should be in
everyone’s libra ry.
“The Music of MGM” A Choral Medley
Arranged by Greg Gilpin
SATB (also a vailable SAB)
Show Tra x CD and Orches tra tion a vailable
Wa rner Brothers CMM00069, $4.95
“The Musi c Of MGM” is a wonderful medley of music from “Tha t’s
Entertainment,” “Meet Me In St. Louis,” “The Wi za rd of Oz,” and
“Si nging In The Rain.” It is a grea t showcase of some of the classic
Broadwa y songs tha t a re sure to make an audience smile. It can, of
course, be presented in its enti rety, but i t is also an eas y medley to
brea k up into indi vidual sections for performance. The segments of
songs a re jus t the right length and can be used as grea t tra nsitional
pieces wi thin a la rger set of music. The opener, “That’s Entertainment” is perfect for ki cking off any kind of show. The a rrangement is
quite sophisti ca ted: the men and women a re often di vided into three
pa rt ha rmony, whi ch requi res a solid vocal group to pull i t off, but i t is
impressive when done well . “San Francis co” and “The Trolley Song”
a re both cute, and the la tter features jus t the gi rls for the fi rs t section. The boys come in later to join them, and i t is a very sweet pa rtner song. “Good Morning” is probabl y the ca tchies t tune of the medley and a very fun one to liven up your audience. “Make ‘em La ugh”
is my fa vori te song of the medley and is a grea t comedi c piece wi th
opportuni ties for funny choreography and s taging. In spi te of i t being
hila rious , it is not the easiest a rrangement, ending wi th si x pa rt ha rmony chords. The a rrangement of “Over the Rainbow” is lovel y and
short enough not to turn i t into a “groaner” tha t your audience has
hea rd a thousand ti mes . The medley ends wi th “Singi ng In The Rain”

and jus t screams for
some “umbrella” choreography. There is a grea t solo a t the begi nning,
and the ending is s trong and powerful. I ha ve had groups do pa rts of
this medley twi ce and i t is alwa ys a huge audience and s tudent fa vori te.
Choral Reviews for Middle School and High School Women’s Choirs
Wri tten by Sammy Brauer
Coronado Hi gh School
Scottsdale, Ari zona
“Masters in This Hall”
Arranged by Ja y Al thouse
SSA and Piano
Alfred Publishing
Wri tten a round 1860 by William Morris, this piece was set to a French
dance tune. Upon listening to the work you ma y a rgue tha t the tune
could ha ve been borne a round the Renaissance period, especially if
performed in 2/2, gi ving the piece a ma rch-like quality. Toda y one finds
a number of arra ngements of this work. I apprecia te tha t mos t a rrangers ha ve not been tempted to paint the work wi th a too modern brush
but ha ve kept the integri ty of the late-Renaissance feel even when set
in the Romanti c era . A grea t exa mple of one such a rrangement has
been successfull y done by Ja y Al thouse. This a rrangement is fresh, yet
s teeped in the tradi tion of the old style wi th a lilti ng, somewha t rocking
rhythm, while the accompaniment – yes , a ccompaniment – is set separa tel y from the voi ces and works to add rhythmi c dri ve and ha rmoni c
energy to the work, and not merel y double the voi ces . This work is ri ch,
powerful , and ends wi th a dra mati c finish. I encourage you to consider
progra mming this work for your women’s choi r – the ladies will ha ve
fun with the tempo, minor keys , a nd ha rmonies. They should be encouraged to sing wi th focus , dri ve, and hi gh energy, ra ther than wi th a
da rk or hea vy sound. A women’s choir performing this piece is yet another wel come approa ch to this work.
“Catch the Spirit Share the Magic”
By Da vid Maddux
Two-pa rt
Alliance Publica tions
This octa vo is a wa rm and genuinel y thought-provoking piece for holida y performa nce. The text and texture of the piano a ccompaniment
compliment ea ch other as both a re intertwined wi th ca re. Even though
the music has a dream-like quality, the a ccompani ment is ra ther dema nding, wi th sta cked chords , a ccidentals, and unusual ha rmonies .
Your a ccompanist will need to prepa re in order to perform this piece
beauti full y and wi th sensi ti vi ty. The light, soft introducti on by the piano
in the 5th/6th octa ves emulates sta rs “twinkling,” and invi tes the listener
in to concentra te on the message. The piece develops wi th the verses ,
wi th a delightfull y rhythmi c chorus is set in the key of E-fla t. This secti on
is followed by a bridge in G-fla t, leading to a powerful thi rd pa rt wi th a
des cant in the key of E. A singer performing the work sha red wi th me, “I
could al mos t see mysel f somewhere in Disneyland, a ti me of pretend
and make-believe when I sing this song.” It has the ability to put the
listener and performer in a pla ce of fond memories , famil y sha re, and
happy times . Coinci dentall y, Da vid Maddux, a mong his many a ccolades
and experiences, a cted as consul tant to Disneyland Entertainment.
This beautiful work is wa rm, reflecti ve, and both musi c and text draw
the listener into a pea ceful time of reflection of fa mil y and holida y.
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AzACDA Calendar 2012
Sat., January 7, 2012		
AzACDA Board Meeting,
Grace Inn, Tempe (10:00 AM)
February 29 - March 3, 2012
Reno, Nevada

ACDA Western Division Conference,

Sat., March 31, 2012		
AzACDA Board Meeting,
Grace Inn, Tempe (10:00 AM)
Fri., May 4, 2012		

Junior High Festival

July 12 -July 14, 2012		
AzACDA Summer Conference
with Anton Armstrong & Bradley Ellingboe
for more information, visit www.azacda.org

Got an upcoming community choral event to share with the
AZACDA community? AzACDA members can submit their
choral events for promotion in the newsletter and on www.
azacda.org.is to Jennaya Robison,
secretary@azacda.org

AzACDA Summer ConferenceFour Seasons

Arizona ACDA
Summer Conference

Four Seasons
July 12-14, 2012

Scottsdale, Arizona

Stand out in a crowd?
You’re just who we’re looking for!

AUDITIONING NOW

XXXHJSMTDIPSVTPSHtGBDFCPPLDPNHJSMTDIPSVT

AZACDA

Arizona ACDA State Leadership
President: Gregory Gentry
Arizona State University, Phoenix Symphony Chorus
President Elect & AzACDA Summer Conference Chair: Greg Hebert
Corona de Sol High School, St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church
Past President: Frank Sargent
Desert Ridge High School, Apache Wells Community Church
Treasurer: Thomas Bookhout
Scottsdale Christian Academy, Camelback Bible Church
Secretary & Communications: Jennaya Robison
Scottsdale Choral Artists & Children's Choirs , La Casa de Cristo Lutheran Church
Antiphon Editor: Lucik Aprahamian
Arizona Women in Tune, Phoenix
Cantaremos Honor Choirs Chair: Andrea Squires
Desert Canyon Middle School
Membership Chair, Phil Moody
Hospitality Chair, Sherie Kent
ARIZONA REP ERTOIRE & STA NDARDS CHAIRS
Boychoirs: Scott Glysson
Tucson Arizona Boys Chorus
Children's Choirs: Danya Tiller
Phoenix Girls Chorus
College & University Choirs: Ryan Holder
Northern Arizona University
Community Choirs: Dave Perry
The High Desert Singers
Ethnic & Multicultural Choirs: Sarah Ross
Marana High School, Tucson
Jazz Choirs: Laura Inman
Veritas Preparatory Academy, Arizona State University
Junior High & Middle School Choirs: Jason Neumann
Royal Palm Middle School
Male Choirs: Paul Olson
Brophy College Preparatory
Music in Worship: Brent Hylton
Pinnacle Presbyterian Church
Senior High School Choirs: Jesse Sapakie
Mountain View High School
Show Choirs: Kathrine Kouns
Horizon High School
Two-Year College Choirs: J. Edmund Hughes
Chandler-Gilbert Community College
Women's Choirs: Sammy Brauer
Coronado High School
Youth & Student Activities: Elizabeth Schauer

The Antiphon is the newsletter of the Arizona
Chapter
of
ACDA
(“AzACDA”). It is published three times a year,
in Fall, Winter, and
Spring, to communicate
with AzACDA members
and to heighten interest
in joining AzACDA by nonmembers; to promote
workshops, festivals, and
other
programs
of
AzACDA; to present educational articles for members and non-members;
and to create a sense of
community among choral
directors and interested
others across Arizona.
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